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The Last Will and Testament
Of Sarah Smith of Salisbury
Will Proved
9th April 1857

Probate Court of New Sarum
Original reference
Will Dated 31st March 1857

Testator:

Sarah

Executors:
Osmond
Tugwell

William, Jnr.
Frederick

Beneficiaries
Surname
Honeycott

Given Names
Caroline

Pearcey
Smith
Smith
Smith

George
James
William

Witnesses
Osmond
Osmond

Herbert
William, Jnr.

Other Names
Pearcy
Pearcy

Alice
James

Smith

Relationship to
testator
Unknown
Nephews and
Nieces
Brother
Brother
Brother

Sister
Brother in Law

Spinster

Joint Executor
Joint Executor

Other Information

Children of Sister Alice
Of Wishford
Of Wishford
Of Wishford

Effects to go to her children
Effects to go to his children

This is the last will and testament of me Sarah Smith, of the city of New Sarum, in the County of Wilts I hereby make and
appoint Frederick Tugwell and William Osmond, the younger both of the aforesaid City to be joint Executors of this my Will
and I request them to see duly performed all that I have after herein bequeathed What money or property I may die
possessed of after paying my just debt and funeral expenses I wish to be equally divided between my Brothers James
Smith, George Smith and William Smith: all of Wishford in the County of Wilts; and the surviving children of my late sister
Alice wife of James Pearcey these children to share between them that portion of my property their mother would have
been entitled to had she survived me and the share of the aforesaid children as shall at my decease not have attained the
age of 21 years I leave in trust to my executors to be kept by them until the children shall have attained the ages of 21
years respectively when they will become entitled to it and in case either of my above mentioned Brothers shall die before
me leaving any family I wish such family to have their Parents share in equal proportions or should either of my above
mentioned Brothers die before me leaving no family , then I wish the surviving ones of my Brothers above mentioned to
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have such share or shares divided amongst them in equal proportions, with the family of my late Sister Alice Pearcey My
wearing apparel I wish to be given to the children of my aforesaid sister Alice I also leave a Legacy of five pounds to
Caroline Honeycott In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this thirty first day of March, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand, eight Hundred and fifty seven X The mark of Sarah Signed by the said Sarah Smith in the presence of us
present at the same time who in her presence have subscribed our names as witnesses William Osmond Herbert
Osmond

Attestation Clause
At Sarum on the ninth day of April 1857 Frederick Tugwell and William Osmond the younger the joint executors within
named were duly swore before me D I Eyres sub dean
Effects sub £100 no leaseholds
Testatrix died 5th April 1857

Insert the Names Residences Titles or
Professions Of the persons making the
affidavit
If with one or more Codicils annexed, state so

In case of Quakers substitute “solemnly
affirm.”

Sworn on the ninth day of April 1857 before
me
D. I. Eyres, Subdean
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Frederick Tugwell of the city of New Sarum in the county of
Wilts, Bacon Factory and William Osmond the younger of the
same city, Sculptor
The Joint Executors named in the last Will and Testament of
Sarah Smith
Late of the city of New Sarum aforesaid Spinster deceased who
died on the fifth day of April 1857 make oath and say that they
have made diligent search and due Enquiry after and in respect
of the Personal Estate and Effects of the said deceased in order
to ascertain the full amount and value thereof; and that to the
best of their Knowledge, Information and Belief, the whole of the
Goods Chattels and Credits of which the said deceased died
possessed within the Subdeanery of Sarum (exclusive of what
the deceased may have been possessed of or entitled to as a
Trustee for any other Person or Persons, and not beneficially)
and without deducting any thing on account of the Debts due and
owing from the said deceased, are under the Value of One
Hundred Pounds, to the best of these Deponents Knowledge,
Information, and belief. And these Deponent further say that the
said deceased was not to their Knowledge possessed of or
entitled to any Leasehold Estate for years either absolute or
determinable on a life or lives.
Frederick Tugwell
William Osmond, Jnr.

